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  व्यो�र्ध उ��च
The hunter spoke

ए�म(तन्म*�( �त्यो+ पा���-स्त्�दिद्वाबृ�र्ध�-� ईदृशै-रविपा म( बृ*वि1�� वि�श्री�म्योसित �त्पा�(।
Hey Muni! This is indeed true! Even after hearing these sacred instructions of yours, my intellect is not able 
to rest in the ‘state of Truth’, even in the least. 

स्यो��4दृशैमथो� � स्यो�दि�सित �+�(हजा�सि7क� �-तस्मिस्मन्स्���*भू:त(ऽविपा �स्त*न्योद्या�विपा शै�म्योसित।
The net of doubts as to whether this could be like this or not, has not subsided in the real-state though 
experienced by oneself as one’s own essence.

अह� बृत �*रन्त(योमभ्यो���*दृढी4क� त� अवि�द्या� वि�द्याम��(� यो� शै�न्त-� � शै�म्योसित।
Ah! What a calamity! This Avidyaa (lady), who actually is not existent, has become firmly rooted because of
the prolonged habit; and as if existing does not quieten down, though she is already quiet being non-existent.

�त्�ङ्गत-� पा�पा��थो�वि�बृ*1बृ*1(� �च्छा�स्त्र�त्क्रमवि�च�रम��हर�ङ्ग-� 
अभ्यो��त� प्रशैमम(सित जागद्भ्रम�ऽयो+ ��न्यो(� क( �सिच�पा�सित वि�सि�स्मिGसितमH।
I now have the firm belief that this world-illusion will end only through the incessant practice of 
understanding properly the words and the word-meanings got from the company of the Knowers; with its 
beautiful limbs of analyzing processes as instructed in the scriptures; and through no other means.

ए�+ च(त्तन्म*सि�श्री(ष्टः �त्योत�त्�त्योत� कथो+ स्मिस्थोत� स्�प्�दृशै� च-� �*मह�न्�+शैयो� मम।
When this is so, Hey great Sage, I have got this great doubt as to what is the truth or untruth in the visions 
obtained in the Svapna.
(Is it a fact that an event experienced in the Svapna  gets experienced later as a true event in the Jaagrat?
Do the Svapna-worlds predict the events of the Jaagrat world?)

म*सि�रु��च
The ascetic spoke

POPULAR (FALSE) BELIEFS THAT BELONG TO THE IGNORANT

�(शैक�7दिक्रयो�द्रव्यो-यो�� �+वि�स्मिन्�स्मिGत�दि�त� क�कत�7�यो�द्भ�सित �� �त्योस्�प्��सिमक�।
The dream-perception sometimes rises as a real experience (of Jaagrat), because of staying at some sacred 
place, or when meditating at a sacred hour, or through the performance of some particular rites, or through 
the consumption of some sacred ingredients; or as a random case also.

मस्मिणीमन्त्रौN�सिर्धद्रव्यो-� क्�सिचद्व्योसिभूच�रिरणी� क्�सिचत्�व्योसिभूच�र� सिचत्�त्योस्�प्��सिभूर्ध� स्म�त�। 
Through the use of gems, chants, potions, sometimes it repeats in real life (for the pure hearted), sometimes 
results contradictory (for the unrighteous). It is known as a ‘Satya Svapna’ (Svapna which is real) when 
perceived so.

THESE BELIEFS ARE BASELESS

�त्योस्�प्�स्मिस्थोसित7Qक( ष्��दृग्रू:पा� यो�� स्मिस्थोत� त�-�� क�कत�7�योन्यो�यो��न्यो� � 7भ्योत(। 
When ‘Satya Svapna’ is not so accurate and stays (as real) in this manner in the world, it is just a co-
incidence and nothing more.

[Such ideas belong only to the ignorant minds. When there is no world at all as such in real existence; to 
connect illusory perceptions of Svapna and Jaagrat, and believe in their similarity is indeed foolish.
Randomly some scene appears in a Svapna without any cause; randomly the same scene appears in the 
Jaagrat without any cause. That does not in any way connect the two states as if one is predicting the truth of 
the other (like one lie proving another lie).
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यो+ यो+ सि�Gयोम��त्त( �+वि�त्स्�दृढीसि�Gयो� तथो� तथो� भू�त्यो(�� फ7यो*क्तस्�भू��त�।
तम(� सि�Gयो+ त्�स्यो� अन्यो� प्रसितसि�हस्मिन्त च(त $ तत्रौ��N सि�Gयो� प्रNढी� � कथो+ 7क्ष्योभू�ग्भू�(त $।
Chit alone with its ascertained Samkalpa stays as whatever perception with its fruits (as willed by the 
HiranyaGarbha/Brahmaa/or the ‘Totality state of Vaasanaa-fields’) (and as the yield of Vaasanaa-fruit, or the
Karma-fruit). (The Totality-Niyati cannot be transgressed by any ordinary Jeeva.) If another person (the 
individual Jeeva) can undo such an ascertainment (through some rites or Svapna experience), how can his
ascertainment achieve its fruit?  (What act can ‘undo’ the results of the ignorance for anyone?)

� बृदिह���न्तर( �स्मिन्त पा��थो��� क( च� क्�सिचत $, �+वि��(क� जागद्र:पा-यो�थो(च्छासित तथो� स्मिस्थोत�।
(Actually) there are no objects outside or inside. (Everything is just some random mind-reflection.)
Chit-consciousness alone stays in the form of the world, as it likes (as the limitless states of experiences).
(No one can predict the events; and no dream can preconceive it.)

स्�प्��ऽयो+ �त्यो इत्योन्तसि��Gयो(� तथो�दि�त� तथो-��शै* भू�त्यो(�� �+शैयो�त्�+शैयो+ व्रजा(त $।
‘This Svapna is real’; if such a belief rises within, then it happens that way.
If it is doubtful, then the result is also doubtful.

[If you believe that the Svapna-experience is real, then the same thing is going to repeat in the Jaagrat also; 
since nothing prevents from such a belief taking shape as your reality.
Whatever you believe in, that alone gets experienced as your reality!
The entire life of yours runs on the basis of your false beliefs only!
You are Chit in essence; whatever you believe in, that will appear as a perceived event, for you only.
Chit is like huge ‘wish fulfilling tree’. Even if your belief is foolish, that will appear as reality to you only.]

अन्योत�ऽविपा फ7+ प्र�प्तं+ स्�प्��त्योत्�कल्पा��त्स्�प्�(� �:सिचतसिम�+ फ7सिमत्यो(� �(त्त्योयोम $।
Even if the fruit is obtained through any other means, the ignorant man believes that the result was obtained 
as predicted in the Svapna, because of the imagination of the Svapna being real.

[There is no measure of foolishness in the ignorant.
Is they see an event randomly in a Svapna, and it is seen in the Jaagrat also, they will connect the cause to 
the dream only; and not to the actual causal factor observed in the world.
The foolish mind always hankers after miracles and magical events.
Anything out of ordinary, even if it be an ordinary incident of a random rainfall on a hot day, and if they by 
chance experience it in a dream, and experience it also in a Jaagrat, they may believe that it is a miracle; and 
gloat over their own importance of being a predictor of events.
In reality, all events that are undergone by a Jeeva as experiences, are caused by the imbalance of his 
emotions and bodily elements. 
Nothing is fixed; nothing is destined; nothing can be predicted.
World does not run on a fixed road laid by any god or by any particular rule.
Except for the causality factor which binds the objects to some regularity, no rule is set for the events that are
experienced by a Jeeva.
Nothing can be predicted by star-constellations, or dreams, or astrologers even.
Every perception is a random production of the mind that is infected by the Vaasanaas and body-processes.
Chit-state stays as a potential state from which, any experience can become manifest for any mind according 
to its ignorance level.
If you believe in the wrong things also, the belief will become real for you only. 
Imagine a ghost; and surely by the power of Chit within you, you can get strangled by that non-existent 
ghost. 
This is the power of Maayaa! That is why she is very dangerous to have around!]

��� ए� सि�जायो� जागत्त्रौयो( �+वि���सितशैसियोत� दृडा� अविपा क�7त� व्योसिभूचरस्मिन्त �(शैत� योत्नतG सिचरत�ऽसिचर(णी ��।
Even if the events in all the three worlds, are well-analogized and firmly concluded as facts, they also prove 
contradictory, time wise, place wise, effort wise, after a long time or sooner.
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[Which rule or law has managed to stay for long?
With every new thinker, new laws get invented, new theories get propounded.
Every world, every country, every place runs bound by its own belief systems and the laws invented by it.
The world you see can be measured by the ignorance level that fills your mind.
This ignorance can blind even the most learned too!
More information in the brain is not a mark of true wisdom!
Moving about as a dry encyclopedia of all knowledge of the world, does not in any way remove the Avidyaa 
ghost! Avidyaa exists as the learning also!
Unless one can remain as the source of all knowledge (Chit), one is never out of the clutches of the Avidyaa 
devil!]

�ग�����(� सिचद्व्यो�म भू��मप्रसितघं+ जागत्�स्त*�त्त�+ सिच�(��त� योथो(ष्टः+ त�*त( त�*�।
Chit-expanse alone is the world. It never swerves from its state, and shines as the imperishable state of the 
Jagat. Chit alone brings reality to all the objects as willed.

[Whatever you believe to be true in your ignorant level, that thing will appear as true to you because of the 
power of Chit within you.
That is why the ignorant people throng temples, go to sacred cities, bathe in holy rivers, visit fake saints, do 
Pradakshinaa of the inert trees, perform rites to get ‘predicting dreams’, crowd around fake miracle men; and
believe that their wishes get fulfilled that way. 
Their cause and effect theory is their own ‘mind-concocted theory’, which is based on foolishness only. 
They experience a life rooted in such incorrect beliefs only; and they are blind to the truth of the Self. 
They are like the blind men groping around in wild thorny jungles filled with the deep wells and dark 
chasms. They hanker after some imagined happiness which is in truth some suffering-state only!

सिचन्म�त्रौ+ �जा�सियोत्�-क+  ब्रह्मा�न्योत्�����स्मिb7+ वि�वि1 �त्योम�त्यो+ च सि�योत�सि�योत+ स्मिस्थोतम $।
Understand that, the leaving out the single changeless state of Brahman which is pure Consciousness, 
everything else at all times is both true and untrue, and stays as regularities and irregularities both.

[There is nothing more dangerous than living in a world which is governed by the false beliefs maintained by
you, rather than truth.
If what you believe becomes the experience, then there is no escape at all for you from the depth of 
ignorance. Forever, you will be stuck with the reality shining as unreal only, and will stay away from the 
truth. You will live in a world of hallucinations only, happy and content with illusions. 
If you dream of an event and it repeats again in the Jaagrat state, what great miracle do you think has 
happened to make you gloat over it?
Both the Svapna and Jaagrat states are the outcome of the same mind; and the mind has all the power to 
repeat the event anywhere it likes. What is there to make a generalized rule that the Svapna experience is a 
prediction state of Jaagrat event? Both experiences are worthless!
Regularities and irregularities are observed by the mind only; and are in no way the ‘fixed truths’ connecting
each other.
A Jeeva’s experience belongs to him alone since it is concocted by his mind alone; and is as worthless as a 
city seen in the empty sky.]

योस्म�द्ब्रह्मा-� ����त्म ��(कम(� �(तरत $, तस्म�स्मित्क+ ��म तत्�त्यो+ दिकम�त्यो+ च �� भू�(त $।
Since, Brahman is alone the essence of all, and there is only one Sat and nothing else; what is supposed to be
real or what is the unreal as such?

[Chit, the understanding principle alone appears as the real and unreal experiences of the world. Reality 
shines as the unreal and real of the world experience. Svapna and Jaagrat both are real for the experiencing 
Jeeva only; and do not affect the mind-worlds of the others.]

अत� स्�प्�� क्�सिचत्�त्यो� क्�सिचच्च��त्यो ए� �� अबृ*1���+, प्रबृ*1���+ ���द्र:पा� � �न्मयो�।
Therefore, Svapna can be sometimes true; sometimes false for the ignorant.
For the Knowers, there is nothing unreal and nothing real.
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�+वि�द्भ्र�स्मिन्तरिरयो+ भू�सित जागन्��म्�� स्�रूविपाणी� स्�यो+ च भ्र�स्मिन्तरस्म�सित ��दि��� क�त्रौ सि�स्मिGत�।
The ‘Consciousness-Goddess’ clouded by delusion takes on a form; and goes by the name of Jagat.
When she herself is proclaiming that ‘I am the delusion’, what truth can be affirmed here?

[The world you perceive is continuously proclaiming that it is delusion only; yet why do you search for the 
reality in it? What can be real in this delusion-experience; call it a Svapna, or call it the Jaagrat?]

सिचसितर(� सिचर�यो(�+ सिचत्त+ सिचमसिचम�योत( यो��त्मन्यो(� �सि77+ द्र��त्तदि��+ जागत $।
‘Chiti’ herself takes on the form of Chitta (mental faculty) and glitters. (That alone is the Jagat.)
Like the liquidity is within the water itself, so is the Jagat in ‘Aatman’.

योथो� स्�प्�+ �म�7�क्यो �*�*प्तंम�*भू:योत( तथो� जा�ग्रूत्�म�7�क्यो सि�द्र� �म�*भू:योत(।
Just like one sees a Svapna and then experiences it as the deep sleep, one sees Jaagrat and experiences some 
‘dream of life’  in the ignorance-sleep.

[You are awake; fall asleep; wake up in some world; fall asleep; wake up in some world; call it Jaagrat or 
Svapna! What other thing is there? What predicts what? Every experience, be it a Jaagrat or a Svapna, is just 
a random scene produced by your mind. Which state prefixes what event? What is real and what is unreal?]

अतस्त्�+ जा�ग्रू�(�(�+ स्�प्�+ वि�वि1 मह�मत( स्�प्�+ च वि�वि1 जा�ग्रूत्त्�+, एकम(त�जा+ द्वायोम $।
Hey intelligent one! Therefore, understand that this Jaagrat also as a Svapna only; and understand that 
Svapna is also Jaagrat only; both are just the single unborn state of Chit only.

व्यो�म-��च(त्योसिचन्म�त्रौभू��म(कसिम�+ तत+ जा�ग्रूत्स्�प्��*�*प्तं�ख्यो�यो�� पायो��योरच�� इह।
The Chit-expanse alone pervades as a shine of Knowledge bereft of perceptions.
Jaagrat, Svapna and Sushupti are just synonymous words made for it.

�(ह ��म�स्मिस्त सि�योसित�� च�सि�योसितरस्मिस्त च सि�योत्योसि�योत� ब्र:दिह कeदृशै( स्�प्��+वि�दि�।
There is nothing called ‘Niyati’ (in-built order of things); or ‘no-Niyati’ also (as if order is not there).
How can regularities and irregularities be there in a Svapna-perception?

[The world that is perceived is a continuous flow of random experiences only, based on the body-contents 
and mind-contents. There is no rule that can bind a random experience.
Even if the rules are observed, they belong to the perceiving mind only, which invents a rule to connect 
many events of its experience. How can you have laws governing the Svapna-worlds?
So it is with Jaagrat also, which is a more stable Svapna-world!]

यो��द्भ��+ दिक7 स्�प्�( त��त्�-� सि�योन्त्रौणी� � ए� �+वि�द्भ��स्यो क* यो��स्मिन्�योम�+ म*सि��।
As long as there is the appearance of the Svapna (as Svapna  or Jaagrat), that itself becomes a restriction (as 
bound by Vaasanaas). The Sage will bring a restriction to the (restricted) perceived appearance itself.

[Dormant Vaasanaas rise out of the oblivion of the mind, restricted as some limited experience field in 
Svapna and the Jaagrat; and the state of sleep is restricted as no-information-state.
A Muni transcends these restrictions, and restricts these states by the complete absence of Vaasanaas.]

स्�च्छान्�+ ��त7(b�यो��  स्फ* रन्त्यो�� �+वि��स्तथो� अक�रणीकम(��ङ्ग सि�योसित� क( � कeदृशै�।
When the ‘Chit Consciousness’ is blowing like a free wind without any cause, dear friend, what restriction 
and how? 

[Can you build fence for the freely blowing wind? It will move here or there, slow or fast, in a random 
manner. So is the way of Chit, which can unfold any ‘perceived’ in the emptiness, with an inbuilt Jeeva-
thing, the unreal ‘I’ concept.]
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अथो�क�र�दि� योन्��म कल्प्योत( क�रणी+ वि��� त�क�रणीक+  �ग�� स्यो���न्योन्� �- सिचत(�।
The world stays without any such cause of form etc, which is imagined as a cause by the scholars; since 
there is nothing else but (the potential state of) the (formless) Chit (that rises as a Jeeva-experience).

एत��त्यो(� सि�योसितरत्रौ योन्��म योद्याथो� यो��त्स्फ* रिरत+ भू��+ तत्तथो� � त�न्योथो�।
This alone is the Niyati! ‘Whatever however whenever it shines, it stays that way; and not as anything else’!

[There is only one rule that binds the perceived phenomenon, and that is –
‘What you see is what you see it as!’]

क��सिचत्�त्योत� स्�प्�( क�सिचच्च�प्यो�त्योत� अभू���स्मिन्�योत(र(� क�कत�7�योम(� तत $।
Sometimes there is truth in the Svapna as if (when it repeats in the Jaagrat also), sometimes untruth (if it is 
not repeated or remembered even).
Since there is no restriction (no fixed rule) at all, it is all just randomness only.

योत्स्�(�-��त्म�� भू�सित मस्मिणीमन्त्रौN�र्ध�त्म�� योन्��म सि�योत+ तत्त* जा�ग्रूत्योविपा दिह दृश्योत(।
Whatever is perceived in the Svapna through the use of gems, chants and potions, as if ordained, that is seen 
in the Jaagrat also. (So what? What great thing is it that you see the same illusion twice or thrice or even 
hundred times in the Svapna or Jaagrat?)

जा�ग्रूत्स्�प्�G सिचद्भ��म�त्रौम(��न्योत�त्रौ क�, जा�ग्रूसित स्�प्��गर( �(���त्�दृशै�त्मकम $।
Jaagrat and Svapna are just the shine of the Chit alone; what else is there as something different?
The experiences in both the Jaagrat -world and the Svapna-world are of the same nature, and are similar in 
character.

[What ‘Jaagrat’?  What validity does this term have in your delusion-state?
Are you ever awake any time to call it as a waking state?
You sleep; and have the experience of some perceived world; that world you call it as Svapna.
Are you not dreaming this so-called Jaagrat also, in your ignorant sleep?]

जा�ग्रून्न्� �+भू�त्यो(�, योज्जा�ग्रूदि�सित शैस्मिh�त+ स्�प्� ए�, जागद्र:पा+ सि�सि��द्रस्यो-� च�त्म��।
That which is known by the word ‘Jaagrat’; that Jaagrat does not happen at all (except as some hallucination-
state that is  imagined in an insane condition of non-reasoning).
The Jagat-form is some perception-state of either Svapna or Jaagrat, when one is not lost in deep asleep.

(You are only jumping from experience to experience that may get repeated or not.
Dream is a memory in Jaagrat; and Jaagrat is a vague memory in Svapna!
What predicts what? Only delusion-states get repetend as Jaagrat and Svapna!)

[What Svapna?  What validity does this term have in your Knowledge-state?
You are Chit-state in reality; just the form of knowledge which neither sleeps nor dreams; but is ever awake! 
Where is the so-called ‘perceived’ that goes by the name of Svapna, or Jaagrat (another Svapna by itself)?]

स्�प्�� �� ��म ��स्त्यो(�, यो� स्�प्� इ� शैस्मिh�त� �*प्तं��*प्तं-करूपास्यो ब्रह्माणी� बृ�र्धरूपात�।
Svapna is not there at all; as that which is known by the word ‘Svapna’! It is just the Knowledge-form of 
Brahman (as the flow of information of the probable states of experience) who is asleep (and experiencing 
the Jagat-dream, but stays unaffected by the ‘known’); and not asleep (never swerving from its state).
 
[There is nothing called Svapna, Jaagrat or even death.
A faintness of no-perception; and again a world experienced through Vaasanaas; that is all that is there. Call 
it the sleep or the death; perception rises again and again after the no-perception state of sleep or death. 
Brahman alone is the sleep state, death state and the world-state. There is nothing else as separate from it.
Brahman is beginningless and endless. Brahman alone is the Jagat (world), as the ‘knowledge of Avidyaa’.]
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जा�ग्रूत्स्�प्���यो� �-त( � क( च� � क��च� दृश्यो+ पाश्योसित �त्त�शै* म�सितभ्र�न्त(र�न्तरम $।
These two states- ‘Jaagrat and Svapna’- are never there for anyone.
The unaltered state of reality sees the perception after the illusion of death also.
(Death of the body does not end the flow of perceptions.)

योथो���रत+ क�7म�न्त+ ��कर�म�यो� त ए��न्यो��भ्र�शै���न्यो�� स्फ* रन्त्यो7म $।
For incessant time, for endless time, the spray and the wave stay together; like the cloud and the direction, as
if separate yet not different; and shine forth endlessly.

[Knowledge shines ‘as’ Avidyaa, and is known as Jagat.
Knowledge shines ‘as’ Vidyaa, and is known as Moksha.
Jagat is nothing but the sleep states (death included) broken by the experiences of some ‘perceived world’. 
Actually there are no worlds; no perceptions.
Like a rock’s very nature is to have lines all over its body, these perceived states of Jaagrat and Svapna exist 
in Brahman as its very nature.
Just like the lines on the rock are nothing but the rock; the perceived phenomena also is nothing but 
Brahman, the knowledge in its entirety. 
In the rock-level, the lines do not exist at all.
In the Brahman-level, the ‘perceived’ (as Jaagrat, Svapna and Sushupti) does not exit at all.]

तथो��न्यो( पार( �ग��� स्फ* रन्योस्फ* रिरत� अविपा सिशै7�क�शै�न्त7(b��ज्जा�ग्रूत्स्�प्��दि� तत्रौ दिकम $।
Similarly other worlds (other Creations of higher and lower categories) also shine forth, though not actually 
shining forth.
Jaagrat and Svapna states are like the lines inside the rock (which can be conceived as lotuses and wheels 
through imagination.) What is there as separate from Brahman??

CHINMAATRAM

जा�ग्रूत्स्�प्��*�*प्तंत*यो�क�पा*� ��क�रत��स्मिजा�त+ ����क�रमविपा व्योत�तक7�+ �गi शैर4र+ �र्धत $ 
व्यो�प्तं+ सिचद्वापा*�� तथो�विपा �*वि�र+ शै:न्यो(� दृश्यो�त्म�� सिचन्म�त्रौ+ bसिम�+ म��गविपा �भू�म�त्रौ�न्� सिभून्�+ पा*��।
Of the form of Jaagrat, Svapna, Sushupta, and Turyaa; bereft of all forms; though all forms, transcending all 
time limitations; wearing a body of Sarga made of divisions of time and space; pervading everything with 
the form of knowledge, yet empty of everything; shining forth as the emptiness of perception, this 
ChinMaatram is emptiness alone. It is not different from the nature of the emptiness of the sky, in the least.

��क�शै�सि�7�दिj��रिरर्धरणी�7�क�न्तर�म्भू�र्धर+ �ग�����विपा क�रणी���*भू��स्मिच्चत्त�त्मक+  क( �7+
��म्�� �स्मिजा�तम(� बृ�र्ध�पा*�� �+यो*क्तम(��न्तत� शै*1+ �(��म�त्रौम(� �क7+ दृश्यो+ � �स्त्�न्तरम $।
Though the world shines along with the Aakaasha, wind, fire, water, earth, other worlds and clouds; since 
there is not found any cause at all, it is only of the nature of Chitta (mental processes) only.
Though bereft of all the names, it is joined within as the form of knowledge.
All the perceptions are just a shine of consciousness (understanding) only; there is no difference at all 
between the objects. 

[The knowledge of the pot and the knowledge of the cloth do not differ in the level of knowledge.
Whatever you ‘know’ about the objects of the world stays within you as the undivided ‘whole’ only.
The knowledge appears divided as if, only when it is cogitated as a thought.]

  
 

 


